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HITT'AND RUNN  Weary WUlie Had a Literal Understanding of Bull's Invitation and Proceeded to "See" Everything!
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^v^^ School Supplies
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, ' THINK OF HOGUE'S

LOOK!
Drawing Pads, each ............................... ..... : .....21c

Cedar Pencils, 6 for ....:. ....... ..5c

Regal Pencils, 4 <for ........... ,.^.../4. ........................ .5c 

5c Composition Books, 2 for ............... . ......6c

lOc Composition Books, 2 for .............. 16c 

BIG "5" TABLETS, each 4c
And Many Other Special Values

R, F. Hogue
Sporting Goods, Stationery, Office Supplies 

1228 El Prado Torrance

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE 

EMBALMERS SERVICE 

TORRANCE LOMITA. 

Cravens at Engracla, Phone 195 1204 Narbonno Phone til

Co-operative Druggii
-3 DAYS En

Thursday, Aug. 29 Here agaln ls 
Friday, Aug. 30 itcmB at a saving

_, . . . . to replenish your 
Saturday, Aug. 31 , and prepare for tli

Retf. $1.20 Reg. 65c

Lydia Pinkham's , Clover's "

Compound Mange Cure

89c 49c
R°U. 25 Reg! 75o '

Pompeian One Pound

Lip Stick Hospital Cotton

15c 39c
Icy-Hot n,g . zee

Vacuum Bottle Mavis Talcum

89c . 17c

DOLLEY DRUG BEAC01 
CO. C<

El Prado and Sartori Supreme fan 

Phone 10 Torrance 1519 Cabrlllo Av

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THERE. SHOPS

Edited by Carleton 8. Bell

The lateBt -news from Supt. E. O 
Str'nub IB "It won't ba long now. 
ThlB woi-d IH from Chicago and r 
a few clays he will be home ngnln 
Word froin him In Atlantic Clt> 
said that lie was having a wonder 
ful time and missing .all the lui 
weather, ' ,

All I'. K. Shop employees werr 
KrlRVe.il (o hear of the- nndden 
denth of Joseph ('rouse. Our old 
friend wn.'i 111 only a* few days, llf 
WOH Imrled Saturday afternoon In 
Forest Lawn cemetery.

l->ank B. Miller'* r «4th birthday 
was th« occasion for a ha >py 
b rthday dinner lust Thursday iil- 
tenilod by tho family and close 
personal friends.

The first of the ten new twin 
coaches were received a the 'shops 
on Mondajr'of this week. They are 
wonderful big busses and will ban. 
d e a lot of people. One of these 
coaches completely fills a large 
liox car. They are -for use of the 
tang Ueatfh-Pompton arid' Ventiira 
boulevard lines.

Otto Martin Is having all kinds of 
experience with his new Ford. His 
experience of last Sunday Included 
a wrecked fender, a call to the po- 
Ice station, accident reports, ali 

bis, etc., etc. Guy Wolley had the 
same experiences on Monday .ex 
cept that his were till alibis, the 
other fellow suffered all. the dam-

Mary Baldrlck reports -that her 
mother, who has been confined to 
the Torrance Hospital for the last 
week. Is progressing wonderfully 
well. We ure doubly glad of this 
for her mother's sake as well as 
for the sake of tlie usual smile 
tlmt has returned ,tji Mary's lace.

Stewart D. Johnson Is amonK the 
missing this week. Ha left last 
Saturday night via Ha.rley-Da.vld- 
son for' Santa Cruz. We do not 
know all the particulars but he said 
he was to eat out of a megsltlt 
again for a few days.

James Llverm'ore returned 'Mon 
day from his vacation. He claims 
to have visited most, every point In 
Southern California with his auto 
and the family, returning home

twenty-four hours. Jim Is another 
one of those tlmt decided that after 
all Torrance was a good place to 
live. He again became a Torrunce 
resident two weeks ago.
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Earl. Karns Is mire having hard 
v luck. Sunday his wife left for the 

East to visit her mother and Mon 
day he went borne with a spra ned 
(inkle. Here's hoping that 10 Is 
able to return noon for It sure must 
be lonesome at home, i

Roy Sly'H friends will be glad to 
boar that lie is back home again
nfter.a short visit tq.thc hospital.

I'cwee Lcatherman' was suffcr- 
ing from a bad burn upon Hie' bl 
eeps of his right arm Tuesday 
morning. He was late to work on 
arcount of It. It appeared to ie 
about the size of n. small «ilme and 
was tlio result of a drop of warm 
grease striking him arm While, fry- 
'iuR- the morning egg. Lucky" for 
th'e Insurance company, (lint I'eewee 
does not carry accident Insurance 
covering the hazardous oconpntlort 
of egg frying. ' ' '

Watermelons ar(» "dangerous to 
he safe" iiroiniil Ihe shops. Her 
man Davis 'lost one and "Kulibltt" 
Johnson lost "at least two.'" John- 
Son must be the -better judge of 
watermelons lor it in reported that t 
the two he lost were excellent 
while, Davis Is not now even sure , 
that he picked h'ls. .

The ririsstnger family Is at tlie 
P. E. cn'mp and have been tor the 
last |en days. They reported. Hie , 
camp filled to capacity last week. 
1 was sure It wquld be for "W. H." 
Harold J,ynn family were there ast 
week also. Mr, Brlsslnger and' fam 
ily last year took the prize for. the ' 
largest family vacationing at the 
camp but this year Lynn's compe- ' 
tltlon was too much for ;tlfem. ' 
Guess the management will have to ' 
rule twins out. j '

Roy Oolb.urn has dcveloiied a 
painful limp and all because Mrs. 
Colbiirn is cleaning house an4 had 
to move' some of the furniture Into ' 
the hall for over night. Hoy could 1 
not keep track of the new locations * 
Of tljlngs, consequently tlie other ' 
night he almost lacked over , a f 
dresser In the hall. Hencu the 
limp. ' .

1 will have to watch closely to 1 
get any pews of, or from, Watch- n 
man Malsy. He don't mind do ng 1 
a little, cleaning up about the place 1

li'.s regular duties but his re:il am 
bition Is for n reputation as n con 
scientious watchman rather than u» , 
a polisher of window pftne.'i. Every f 
time Malay sees anything like a t

\ 
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\ Values!
a great many necessary ; 
just give you a chanco 
ated over vacation days* ' 
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R«B. BOO 
Myrohl's J

, Toothpaste
38c

R«U. 76o

Rubber Gloves

R.fl. »1
Coty's

Face Powder
89c

3RRANCE 
HARMACY
3EO. PROBERT

-N Y A L-
nd Cabrlllo Torrance 
Telephone 3-J

news bound coming hla way 
puts his hoaids In his pockets 
shuts his mouth tightly:  

Walter NlelBon 1ms long striven 
to originate, some device or sys 
tem that would enable him to make 
a real saving on gasoline consump 
tion. He at last lilt on a nlmpln 
expedient that he Is willing to pass 
on to bis fellow workmen without 
charge, II works fine for Hii has 
been making good use of It for a 
week or so now and It ba» never 
failed to show a rial sai-lng. H'> 
rides .<i bicycle and leaves the cur 
Irt 'the garage.

Bill Husbands says It sure pays 
to advertise'In the Torrance Iler-
ilil. Nol Ion:? ago lie pnid me one
lolhii' to put in lli:it line about hi:; 
killing 'throe deer the lust two
 ears with only tliiee shots. Sure
'ndu'trh sfton :IH ilri-r se
iear Harry I'lercp apjir
m the subject ' of deer rifles and 

liHfori- the'conversallon was ended 
Harry hail.the rifle but HIM had 
'tlio money. Now Hill Is Kolns to 
buy another gun anil make n repu 
tation for. It ami Hell II ut a profit 
ilso. Thai.is the way lie finances 
Ills 'hunting Crips. Here's hoping 
Harry gets deer and Bill don't, 
maybe then HaiV-y can get pai'l of 
tils money buck. (This informa 
tion eornes from Pop);

nHSOljVBI): That hereafter he- \ 
'oi-e I oi'BUifl/.e a fishing party, col 
lect the money lor the (mat and 

und make nil other neces 
sary arrangements, I will ascer 
tain if the boat will run that p.ve- 

Ing. (Sgd.) Martin C. Morison.

MI-H.'Joseph 1'opper of i.ofi|? 
Beach, MI-H. n. Aulntt and Mrs. 
Kthel Funk of liong Beach were 
KiieHtii lit UK! home 'of Mrs. Pop 
per's parents," Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
(VirowtlifH-M of I'a'rk street.

Hill

- Mr. II. H. Hufflne of Ward all 
had* tn« m'lHiortimo lo Injure on 
his feel while working at the L,ucK- 
enlmch i^. S. dock recently.

fjrat 'of. 
trip I'o |

Mm. Hay I 
mil family. M 
iif. f.imiv Heiic'l 
mil Mrs. K. 
<treet, Si«idu>

nover and daughter 
.ami Mrs. n. BurnB 
,wcsro 'guests of Mr. 
iiinuliam of Ward.

Mr, .and Mrs.'.lack Rnmsey and I 
son Raymond of North Park street 
visited wllh friends In T.ong lieuoh 
Sniu'rday evening.

Joe TlndaJI announces to the 
orld that he will visit Agua Chili 

an to to seb the dog races just ns 
i 1m gets bis pass.

Mi: and Mrs. .1, " V\r . Tlrolt 
North I'ark street iiave. as'hon 
(jiit-Bt. Mrs. Itrott'ft father, Mr. 
O. Insley of Hau P.ICKO.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. O. RiclianJuon 
or Comp.tCn and Mr. and MrH. W. 
K. I'hebus und dauKhterii Mellm'and 
l.conu of San ;i'edro were ftueaUi 
of Mr. ancV Mrs. Kred McLttln of 
Mitdlson fitiwet, Sunday. , .

Hurry Kent Is. to h arried at
2:00 p. m.. Saturday to Mlsn Flor 

CMirlstlefen of Los Anseles. 
Chrlstlson ,is at present a 

e at the Orthopaedic Hospital 
jis Allfreles. After the weddlnt; 
couple will leave for a honey 
n trip to Vancouver.

Majhew. I.aukson In a dld'ernnl 
fallow, from now on. Cause hi: IH 

father of a fine WV, pound l>a- 
by girl bprn Monday, August 2Gtli. 

he fli-Bt BO fellows Matty met 
noked Brood clica'i'B. Mother anil 

daughter doing fine is 4 tlio report. 
CoiiKrutiilatloDs to all poncerned.

Deacon Hosan volunteers the In 
rmation' that next year It will 

easy, those trainman Will not 
and any »how at all the l>oy» 
ve just now hciriw to play, real 

baseball. That Btart Iq abotil two 
on lute.  

Cieoi'Ke Ulllt« Is to add his iiam 
xt week to thn long list of libo

employees spending their vuirullol
at the r..K. Camp.

,,Sam IvinB reports all kinds of a 
fonderfiil time durlnif his vaca 

tion which he spent In Hc'quola Na 
tional I'ark among the big trees.

'Ole" Andaman also had a won- 
tlcrftil time on hhi vacation trip 
and you cannot llnten a minute, to, 

'..mil 'of Ihe trip without 
g wllh him. AiiiniiK other 
lie vhilti'il was the I'Vatlier 
i-iiliyini where he ramped 
days, lie ri'|lorts tho I'iHll-. 

Ing so gnuil tlmt be i;.il tireM of 
 utllig I runt allhoiiKli not of culeli- 
ing them. Many ileer .in,I ,.iher

y fruiii cimipurallvely tlrv 

Southerti ('till(iirni:i In lln-  - 1 i > -c'ii 

I ilver dotted Norlhern fal-

hiKly IH iiullliuv a job up on 
Flank Spoon.. No dolllil Hint lie 

a 111 pound black bass, for 
KranU IUIOWH hi:i liHli, but did that 

ilie out nl tin- waters of the 
May hike? 1'ivlly bl« IIIIHH 
young us they mimt be. 

Anyway It may have Urn effect of 
nding Frank down I here about 
xt November lo Hen what he can

.find. If there urn big olieo them 

I'll bet he will Bel Ills Hhurii of 

li-niiili had iiiilte somii fl»h- 

Iniv trip irivntly that wan MIIIIIII trip 

mil. h II:,h lit left Dr./in 

i< Miiiiill liuiit wllli a in.ly 

il,l:i Mild. relllliH'd Ihe lii-xt 

,i ,',h,:,lllll; ch-ul down lift' 

Kl ..I Mexico with very lltllti 

llleli. He Hiiyn tin WIIM no Hied of 

on a board that be M|<>O'I|

, Mrs. F. Mcljiln and son, A. C. 
.spent Monday iij Los AngeleS on 

buslneBs.

  Miss Delilah- and Florence 
Hchllnker of Omuha, Neb., who 
have been spending Ihe »umint-r 
at the homii of their brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 'K, 
Keblinker of Ward utreet, have re 
turned -frtnn a trip to Seattle. Tl)oy 
expect to locate inM-niaiiently in 
Los ^iisfle".

.Mrs. Florence Octehel and Mr., 
and Mrs. durance .Clctchol of Ward I 
street, accompanied by Robt. K. j 
Oetchel of I/OH Angeli-H, sepnt the 
weekend ftt Mount.

I
w .for your
'MOTOR

L
Clear and Golden 

. . .every drop!

It will stand the constant cylinder pounding arid 
the terrific heat without losing its friction-reducing 

qualities ...  '  

YOU CAN GET SHELL AND -
PENNSYLVANIA LUBRICANTS

HERE

Alien's Service Station
And Garage

C, R. ALLEN, Prop.

1403, Carson Street 
Phone 548-R

The Laxative 
You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Inaecta

**§*»*»

YOU CAN BUY
CHANGE-OVER

TIRES WITH SAFETY

SPECIALS
29 x 4.50 $6l85
30 x 4.50 $7.10
29 x 5.00....... $8.90

These cljaiiXe-ovor Tln-n art! |Mi 
all first grade new tin-a . . You 81' 
will (lud aU other al/.t'H at pni- 
liortloiuiVe prUtou.

DON'T FORGET OUR FREE 

ROAD SERVICE

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Doctors, Two"

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE DAYTIME PHONE 476 

Night Phones 139-J and 345-J Call U8 Anytime You Are In Trouble 

1618 CRAVENS 1 B | Qok 8outh of City Ha||


